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Season’s Greetings,
2020 has been like no other year in recent
history, with the evolution of one of the worst
global pandemics. While COVID-19 has
caused us to socially isolate, wear a mask,
and endure financial and personal hardships,
it has also driven us to come together as a
country and as a program. With 2021 just
around the corner, it’s expected that several
COVID-19 vaccines will be available in the
near future, but getting back to “normal” is
likely to take time. Until then, the PCSC
Program will continue to offer virtual health
education sessions and clinic appointments,
although in-person visits can be
accommodated on a case by case basis.
Please contact your local Program
Coordinator for more information.
As we approach the end of 2020, we would
like to take this opportunity to thank all of our
team members and clinicians in the PCSC
Program for rising to the challenge of quickly
transitioning from in-person to virtual
platforms. Your hard work and dedication to
our patients have made this transition a
success. We have all learned a great deal
from this experience, including new and
innovative ways to offer care. Many patients
have also commented that they like the option
of virtual care since it eliminates the cost and
time of travel to the clinic!
Another vital person behind the scenes is Lisa
McCune, the Provincial Director of the Patient
Experience Program at BC Cancer. She has
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been instrumental in the integration of the
PCSC Program into BC Cancer and has
provided invaluable experience and support
over the last 3 years. Thank you, Lisa!!
As we head into the holidays, it’s important to
adhere to the provincial COVID-19 restrictions
and orders to wear masks when outside our
homes, wash our hands regularly, socially
distance ourselves, and keep our bubble small.
While this is a tall order given the holiday
season, please remember what Dr. Bonnie
Henry said about these restrictions, “This is not
forever. It is for now.”
On behalf of the entire Provincial PCSC
Program, we wish you and your family a happy,
healthy, and safe holiday season!
Warm wishes and happy holidays,
Tia Higano MD, FACP
PCSC Program Medical Director
Monita Sundar, MA
PCSC Provincial Program Manager

UPDATE FROM
VICTORIA

UPDATE FROM
PRINCE GEORGE

The PCSC Program in Victoria has been very busy this fall
offering all of our education sessions online. We have seen an
increase in participation from those on the North Island and from
the Gulf Island and our hope is to increase our reach to the more
rural parts of the Island and to those outside of greater Victoria.
We hope that our patients are aware that they have full access,
through Virtual Health and phone, to all of our programming, no
matter where they live.

Warm greetings from the Prince George PCSC Program!

This month, we were very excited to pilot a new education
session with our counselling department on Covid-19 and
resiliency. This session was very well received and we hope to
be able to offer similar sessions in the future. While most of our
program’s clinics are only offered online at the moment, our
Pelvic Foor Physiotherapy clinic is available for in-person
appointments. The physiotherapy appointments are offered
through the Adanac Outpatient Clinic on the Royal Jubilee
Hospital Campus; this is beside the parking lot structure and a 1minute walk from the BC Cancer building.

While snow blankets the ground in the North and the pandemic
continues, the PCSC Program at BC Cancer Prince George has
continued to operate. We have successfully adapted to offering
all individual clinic appointments virtually, by phone, and in-person.
Group education sessions continue to be offered virtually only.
In 2020, the implementation of the Exercise module in June
marked the completion of the program in Prince George. With all
modules available now, patients are taking advantage of the wide
variety of services available in the program.

The virtual option for all clinics makes the program more
accessible to patients across the province, including remote
locations. The Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy clinic demonstrates
this, as it only offered in-person appointments prior to the
pandemic. Since offering virtual appointments, it is exciting to
see increased participation in this clinic. The Exercise clinic
started amidst the pandemic so it was offered virtually when it
began in Prince George. The remaining clinics, Sexual Health,
As we look to 2021, we are excited to be able to offer education
Nutrition, and Counselling, were available by phone previously.
sessions for most of our modules once a week, as well as clinical For these modules, patients and clinicians are now enjoying an
one-on-one appointments offered 5-days a week. This is made
interactive virtual visit as an alternative.
possible by working in conjunction with the other sites across the
I would like to recognize every patient and family member who
province to deliver virtual health.
took part in making our program a success over the past year! I
thank you for your patience, understanding, and flexibility in the
If you have any questions or wish to register for the program in
ongoing pandemic situation. Wishing everybody a warm, healthy,
Victoria, please contact:
and happy holiday season!
Jessica Noble, BSc
Program Coordinator, BC Cancer – Victoria
If you have any questions or wish to register for the program in
Phone: 250-519-5659
Prince George, please contact:
Email: vic.pcsc@bccancer.bc.ca
Brittany Schultz, RN
Nurse Coordinator, BC Cancer- Prince George
Phone 250-645-7355
Email: cn.pcsc@bccancerbc.ca

Victora PCSC Program located at BC Cancer – Victoria
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UPDATE FROM
KELOWNA

STAFF UPDATES

On behalf of the Kelowna PCSC Program, we would first like to
apologize for the program’s interruption from April to September
and any inconvenience this may have caused to our patients
and their families. However, we are excited to announce the
reinstatement of the program, effective October 2020.

Shelby Bichel, BBA, MRT (NM)

Shelby is the Program Coordinator for
the Kelowna PCSC Program. She
received her diploma in Nuclear
Medicine Technology from Southern
Alberta Institute of Technology
While the program was on hold, the PCSC staff throughout the
Polytechnic and went on to complete
province worked fastidiously to adapt to the changing COVID-19
her Bachelor of Business
landscape by transforming our service delivery from in-person to
Administration degree from Northern
virtual health. This change in service delivery means all education
Alberta Institute of Technology. Before coming to BC Cancer,
sessions and one-on-one clinic appointments are now available
Shelby’s career as a Nuclear Medicine Technologist allowed her
online through Zoom, a video conferencing platform. Offering a
to work around western Canada and the world, including the
virtual platform allows patients to access the program from anywhere.
United Arab Emirates and the United Kingdom. Shelby is excited
This is excellent news for Kelowna PCSC patients and their
to utilize her clinical experience in a new capacity within the
partners, as the sexual health and pelvic floor physiotherapy
PCSC program to educate and support prostate cancer patients
modules are now accessible through our other. Furthermore,
and their families.
starting in January, we will be staggering each site’s education
sessions for individual modules throughout the month, giving
patients and their partners more opportunities to attend.
Thanks to the continuous involvement of our clinicians, we can
continue to offer the following appointments in-person if needed:
•

DONATIONS

Exercise for Prostate Cancer Patients with Clinical Exercise
The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted many businesses and
Physiologist, Jennifer Taylor
• Counselling with Registered Social Worker, David Greenshields charities. If you are grateful for the PCSC Program, we hope you
will help us continue our work by making a donation.
As 2020 comes to an end, we would like to take this opportunity
To make a donation online, please go to http://
to express our gratitude for your patience during these uncertain
times. It is because of amazing patients and families like you that www.urologyfoundation.ca and click on the donations page.
Please specify that you would like to donate to the PCSC
we are so passionate about supportive care. We look forward to
Program.
continuing to support you and your family in the New Year.
If you have any questions or wish to register for the program in
Kelowna, please contact:
Shelby Bichel, BBA, MRT(NM)
Program Coordinator, BC Cancer – Kelowna
Phone: 250-212-4264
Email: csi.pcsc@bccancer.bc.ca
Kelowna PCSC Program located at BC Cancer - Kelowna
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SIRVIVOR EXERCISE
PROGRAM

COVID-19 &
RESILIENCE WEBINAR

SIRvivor BC is an exercise program tailored to men who have
been diagnosed with prostate cancer, in any stage of treatment or
recovery. It focuses on strength development through resistancebased exercise, including activities for cardiovascular fitness,
flexibility, and balance. The program is modifiable for all fitness
levels and is delivered by BC Parks & Recreation Association
fitness instructors trained in leading exercise for men with
prostate cancer.

In November, the PCSC Counselling module offered its first
virtual webinar. “Prostate Cancer, COVID-19 and Resiliency and
You” was offered out of our BC Cancer - Victoria site to all PCSC
patients in the Victoria site service area. We had 29 patients and
5 partners attend the workshop.

SIRvivor BC is available at community centres and virtually
through Zoom, with small classes sizes allowing the fitness
instructor to modify exercises according to each participant’s
abilities. The province-wide virtual program requires no exercise
equipment – exercises use body weight for resistance. The
program runs for 10-to-12 weeks with 2 one-hour sessions each
week, helping men meet the recommended exercise guidelines
and offering camaraderie with a community of men who share
similar experiences. Resistance-based training may also help
combat some side effects of long-term prostate cancer treatment,
such as decreased muscle strength and bone density.

The purpose of the workshop was to increase our patients'
resiliency through the introduction of a number of skills and
strategies that they can practice to help them navigate not only
their prostate cancer diagnosis, but the COVID-19 pandemic as
well.
Although we find in life that many things are outside of our control;
like receiving a cancer diagnosis or living through a pandemic,
there are many things that are inside of our control. Namely, how
we think about these challenges, how to ensure we prioritize our
well-being and how to engage in actions that support a high of
quality of life regardless of what life offers up.

Interestingly, prostate cancer patients are uniquely positioned to
navigate the pandemic with resiliency because they’ve already
had some experience with dealing with a situation outside of their
control; their cancer diagnosis. Through counselling, patients
To be eligible, you must be 19 years of age or older, have had a learn about the power they do have and they come to take
responsibility for their well-being, in spite of their cancer
prostate cancer diagnosis, and pass a pre-exercise phone
diagnosis. These skills are transferable to the pandemic as well.
screening with a certified exercise physiologist. First-time
At the same time, to be living through two major health stressors
participants pay a reduced rate of $50 for 24 classes, and the
is taxing for even the heartiest of individuals. Self-care tools and
cost for returning participants is $120 for 24 classes.
strategies are the ‘bread and butter’ to increasing resiliency.
For information on community centre locations and the province- When we prioritize our well-being, we’re better able to manage
wide virtual program, see the poster on page 4 of this newsletter, stress over the long haul.
or visit https://cepl.rehab.med.ubc.ca/research-2/sirvivor-bc/.
One thing that really stood out for me about the participants was
their commitment to their well-being and their willingness to talk
Sarah Campbell
about challenging topics as a way of further improving their lives. I
SIRvivor Research Coordinator
was touched that so many participants joined the workshop and
as many stated, they were all taking lots of notes to further
explore the topic afterwards.
We’re looking forward to offering the workshop again throughout
the province in the New Year! Thanks to all who participated in
our first workshop offering!
Beth Burton-Krahn, MA, RCC
Registered Clinical Counsellor
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CONTACT
If you are interested in finding out more about anything described in this newsletter, the schedule for
upcoming sessions, individual appointments, or if you’d like to suggest other topics to be covered in
these newsletter, please contact:
Jenna Bentley, BA
PCSC Vancouver
Program Coordinator

Jessica Noble, BSc
PCSC Victoria
Program Coordinator

604-875-4485

250-519-5659

pcsc@vch.ca

vic.pcsc@bccancer.bc.ca

Brittany Schultz, BScN, RN
PCSC Prince George
Nurse Coordinator

Website:

Shelby Bichel, BBA, MRT(NM)
PCSC Kelowna
Program Coordinator

250-645-7355

250-212-4264

cn.pcsc@bccancer.bc.ca

csi.pcsc@bccancer.bc.ca

www.pcscprogram.ca

Social Media:

pcscprogram

@PCSC_Program

We gratefully acknowledge funding and support from the following:

We also thank the philanthropists who have provided support to the PCSC Program
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